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SOCIAL SCIENCE (History) 
Ch-1[The French Revolution] 
Topic- The Abolition of Slavery 
Questions:- 
1. Explain the triangular slave trade carried on during 18th and 19th century. 
2.  when was slavery finally abolished from the French colonies? 
3. What did the colonies in the Caribbean supply? 
4. How why and from where were the slaves brought? 
 
SCIENCE (Chemistry) 
Q1- write the the property of solid with the help of figure. 
Q2- what is fluid? Write its property and classification. 
Q3- what is the anomalous expansion of water? Give the two examples in nature of anomalous  expansion of water. 
Q4-Write an activity which shows the change of state of matter. Why we are studying about change of state of matter? 
 
English 
Read the following extract and answer the questions given below. 
1. And both that morning equally lay 
In leaves no step had trodden black 
Oh, I kept the first for another day! 
Yet knowing how way leads on to way, 
I doubted if I should ever come back. 
(a) What decision does the speaker take of the ‘first’ road ? 
(b) Explain : ‘‘In leaves no step had trodden black.’’ 
(c) What doubt crops up in the speaker’s mind ? 
 
 
2. Two roads diverged in yellow wood 
And sorry I could not travel both 
And be one traveller long I stood 
And looked down one as far as I could 
To where it bent in the undergrowth 
 
(a) Why did the poet feel like travelling both the roads ? 
(b) Why did the poet choose the other road ? 
(c) What was the doubt in poet’s mind ? 
 
Qu1 The poet stood at the intersection of----------- 
Qu2:The poet felt sorry because--------------- 
Qu3:The poet took the road--------------- 
Qu4:The poem depicts---------- 
Qu5:The entire poem is----------- 
Qu6:The poem is written by---------- 
Qu7:What is a wood? 
Qu8:What did the poet see in the yellow wood? 
Qu9:How was one path different from the other? 
Qu10:Which path had been walked on that morning before the poet travelled on one? 
Qu11:When the poet chose one of the paths what did he hope to do? 
 
 

     विषय-हहिंदी    ऩाठ-9 कबीर की साखियािं  

प्रश्न 1 ननम्नलऱखित प्रश्नों के उत्तर दीजजए- 
             तीसरी सािी 
  हस्ती-------------- मारर। 



 1  कवि ने ऻान की प्राजतत का क्या उऩाय बताया है? 

2  कावयािंश में सिंसार को स्िान रूऩ क्यों कहा गया है? 

3  सािी से दो तत्सम शब्द छािंट कर लऱखिए?   

4 रूऩक अऱिंकार का एक उदाहरण सािी से छािंट कर लऱखिए। 
5 प्रस्ततु दोहे के माध्यम से कवि ने क्या सिंदेश हदया है। 

                चौथी सािी  

 ऩिाऩिी--------------- सजुान। 

6  ऩिाऩिी का आशय स्ऩष्ट कीजजए। 
7 सारा सिंसार ककसे भऱू गया है और क्यों?  

8  ननष्ऩऺ होकर प्रभ ुकी सच्ची आराधना कौन करत ेहैं? 

9 दोहे से अनपु्रास अऱिंकार का एक उदाहरण लऱखिए। 
10  इस दोहे के माध्यम से कवि क्या सिंदेश देना चाहता है? 

 


